may change the depth and rate of breathing as a preadjustment response. The oxygen demands of sedentary and common light-labor occupations are usually met at the involuntary reflex level, whereas in sports requiring a great output of muscular effort or speed, or both, much attention is given to breath control. In the opera singer a long period of practice in the control of the diaphragm and intercostal muscles is a prerequisite. For many years now, after earlier tragic experiences, it has been the rule for military physiologists to give each airman instruction and practice in changing oxygen masks at high altitude (2, 7) . This demonstration of the prompt onset of physiological changes and the associated deterioration of useful consciousness that may result from interrupting the mask oxygen supply, even for time enough to gulp a cup of hot coffee, is dramatically significant of the training and attention to detail demanded from those who are to explore space.
The writer is not in position to gather data on the specific problem of respiration training exercises versus delay of hypoxia.
It would seem to be a question of research interest. For any contribution direct or indirect, that it might make or stimulate, the objective of this paper is to communicate the results of a series of respiration experiments made on a male Indian subject who had been trained in yoga breathing. abdominal muscles play a passive role. In this routine a very deep inspiration is taken slowly with the glottis partially closed and the head erect. When the lungs seem full the head is bent forward until the chin touches the jugular notch firmly. This head position is called "chin-lock."
The breath is held for 40 or more set, the head is then raised into the initial position, and slow, deep expiration completes the cycle. Then without pause a new cycle is begun. In our tests 20 respiration resumed, the oxygen consumption rate suddenly dropped.
In the first 5 min the mean was 206 (SD 2.g), and in the second 5 min, 207 ml (SD 3.1/min). If the mean of prenormal is used as base, I oo %, Table I shows that ujjayi registered increases of I 8 and 32 % for first and second halves, respectively, and pos tnormal was up 5 or 6 YO a nd consi stently so in 4 of the 5 tests.
Typical results for kapalabhati preceded and followed by periods of normal breathing are presented in the center section of Table   I mean for the 6th min before ujjayi began was 8.8 liters.
In succeeding minutes nearer the beginning of ujjayi the ventilation volume gradually increased from 9.0 to I 4.2 liters/min.
The calculated mean for the 20 min of ujjayi was only 3.53 liters. Upon finishing the yoga exercise the subject adopted a ventilation volume level that was rather constant over the 6-min period; the six means ranged from 8.3 to 8.7, with an over-all mean of 8.5 liters. In this postnormal period each cycle emupied about 3 set and the tidal air was near 425 ml. This ventilation appears to have been adequate. The mean respiration rate preceding ujjayi was steady at aa/min and, after the yoga pattern, was about equally steady but at 2o,jmin.
1s
One of the usual features of yoga breathing exercises a definite pause between inspirat ion and expiration. This however, is not found in kapalabhati. The ventilation rate and the number of breaths per minute for four typical tests with this pattern are presented in Table 3 . The ventilation in the slow phase of kapalabhati seems to have been quite variable-r .8-5.9, with a mean of 3.g/min.
The respiration rate for two tests was I I and for the other two was 14. The fast phase showed a mean ventilation of 18.3 litersjmin and the number of shallow, fast breaths (too fast to count on the records) has been estimated at Bo/min. The 6 min of normal respiration prior to kapalabhati reveal a rather low and regular ventilation rate, a range of 5.0-6.7 and an average of 6.2 liters/min. Following this yoga exercise the ventilation rate is somewhat increased. The range of these six means is 7.4-8. 2 and their mean is 7.9 liters/min.
The breathing rate varied from 13.5 to 16 with a total mean of 15/min before kapalabhati, and increased afterward to a steady value of near 18.6/min. The ventilation volumes and breathing rates for bhastrika, in association with 6-min periods of normal breathing which preceded and followed, in four representative tests, are also presented in Table  3 . The shallow-rapid portion (part K) is like that in kapalabhati, but limited to about IO set, and the deep breathing (part U) is similar to ujjayi, except that the full breath is held somewhat longer. The 6-min period of prenormal breathing shows a progressive increase in volume of ventilation, 7.8-IO.9 liters, and also in breathing rate, I 9.5-2 I. 7 breaths/min.
In part K of bhastrika the volume per IO set ranged from 4. I to 5.8 liters, with a mean of 5. I liters. The part U shows a ventilation mean rate of 3.7 liters/min.
These two alternating ventilation levels were continued for about 20 min. At the end the subject was able to resume eupnea at a slower pace and a slightly lower ventilation rate than he exhibited in the 4-6 min before starting the bhastrika exercise.
DISCUSSION
It has long been recognized that yoga, based on persevering exercises, strives for unusual accomplishments in the control of diet, posture, breathing, intellectual concentration, and moral discipline (4). The Indian man who served in these breathing experiments was thoroughly cooperative, although the laboratory tests must have been more exacting than those performed in his own room. During the whole of each day's experiment he remained seated on the floor and kept his arms continuously extended from his shoulders with his wrists resting on his knees, as shown in Fig. I by man produce quite large increases in oxygen consumption.
As an example, a man changing from sitting quietly to walking on the level at 2 mph may change his oxygen demand from 237 ml/minute to 780 ml, an increase of about 230 %\ (3) . This is tenfold the increase our subject showed while engaging in ujjayi breathing.
The walking man is working against gravity while performing a much-practiced habit. Probably our subject would have regarded it as less demanding than uj jayi breathing.
The graphic records in Fig. 2 and the results shown in Table 3 demonstrate a respiratory preparation for the ujjayi routine as an expected period of stress. Also, we observe that the second half of this exercise is somewhat more costly in oxygen consumption.
However, when this exercise is discontinued, there appears to be no prolonged aftereffect. What seems to be normal breathing 
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